[Photoactivated analogues of the initiating substrates of RNA polymerase II based on arylazide derivatives of NTP gamma-amidophosphate: synthesis and chemical and photochemical reactions of functional groups].
Photoactivatable derivatives Ar-NH-(CH2)n-NHpppB (where Ar = p-azidophenyl (A1), 5-azido-2-nitrobenzoyl (A2), or 4-azido-2,3,5,6-tetrafluorobenzoyl (A3) group; B = Ado or Guo; n = 2, 3, or 4) were synthesized. The phosphoroamidate bond stability was found to depend on the structure of both the heterocyclic and the photoactivatable groups. The derivative with A3, Ado, and n=3 is hydrolyzed with regeneration of aryl azide and ATP, whereas the other derivatives are stable in aqueous solutions. The photoanalogues with A1 and A2, B = Ado, and n = 2 or 4 were found to behave as initiating substrates toward the RNA polymerase II from Saccharomyces cerevisiae under the conditions of specific transcription initiation and control of the adenovirus late promoter. The photolysis of N-(4-azidophenyl)-1,4-diaminobutane and N-(5-azido-2-nitrobenzoyl)-1,3-diaminopropane, two functional fragments of the photoaffinity reagents, in aqueous solutions was established to result in the formation of p-benzoquinone diimine and p-nitro-N-arylhydroxylamine derivatives, respectively. The arylhydroxylamine derivatives undergo a number of transformations in aqueous solution leading to nitroso derivatives. We concluded that it is these nitroso derivatives (products of nitrene transformation, rather than the nitrene itself) that may modify proteins with reagents containing p-nitrophenylazide fragment.